
 

 

 
ENJOY THE OUTDOORS WITH ALFRESCO DINING AT  

MILLENNIUM HOTELS AND RESORTS 
Set menus and specials available at Millennium Hotels and Resorts’ restaurants 

 

Pictured: Grand Copthorne Waterfront  

SINGAPORE, MARCH 2020 – Enjoy the outdoors! Starting now, Millennium Hotels and Resorts (MHR) is 

offering alfresco dining as an added option at select hotels in Singapore. Whether it’s an intimate 

gathering of family and friends along Orchard Road or a quiet dinner by the Singapore riverfront, diners 

can satiate their buds with a myriad of dining menus offered by MHR’s restaurants.  

At Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel Singapore, enjoy riverside dining with a menu of homemade 

pastas and pizzas, presented by the hotel’s Grissini Italian Grill Restaurant. Artfully prepared by Head 

Chef Mirko Vinci, highlights from the new alfresco dining menu include a melt-in-your-mouth Lamb 

Ragout slow-cooked for eight hours, flavourful Rigatoni Braised Pork Belly or handmade Regina 

Margherita Pizza baked on order in the restaurant’s traditional woodfire oven. Pair the delicious dishes 

with a glass of red or wine, as part of a promotional set priced at S$25++.  Available from 5pm to 11pm, 

diners may also order from the specially curated alfresco menu, which features signatures such as the 

Impossible Burger ($28++), Poke Bowl ($22++) and Grissini’s Margherita Pizza ($20++). Every main also 

comes with a complimentary glass of MHR’s own M Wine or M Brew to sip leisurely during sundown.  



 

Perfect for those with a sweet tooth, Studio M Hotel Singapore is putting forth an alfresco dining menu 

by MEMO Café complete with a dessert or drink on the house.  Available for lunch and dinner, diners are 

spoilt for choice by an extensive menu of western fare, featuring a delicately light Seabass Meuniere 

($18+), zesty Grilled Herb & Lemon Chicken ($18+), tender Aromatic Twice-cooked Pork Belly ($18+) and 

delicious Steak Fries ($28+). End the meal on a sweet note with a slice of complimentary dessert; 

options include Chocolate Fudge Cake, Pecan Pie, Lemon Meringue Tart and Red Velvet Cake.  

At M Social Hotel Singapore, dine on a blend of borderless cuisine and sip on pocket-friendly drinks by 

the Singapore River. A standard bearer for modern Asian cuisine, the hotel’s Beast and Butterflies 

restaurant is serving up fresh new styles and seasonal creations that seamlessly meld influences from 

East and West. At the all-day dining restaurant, savour sumptuous culinary creations, sweet delectable 

treats and curious concoctions prepared by the culinary team and mixologist. Diners can indulge without 

guilt over an all-day happy hour on wines, starting from S$6++ a glass. 

Can’t decide which cuisine? Whether you are dining outdoors or getting a takeaway, M Hotel Singapore 

is serving up a curated menu of five bento boxes inspired by international cuisines to satiate all cravings. 

The classic Japanese Bento Box (S$24) comes with teriyaki salmon, torpedo prawns, tempura California 

maki, Hiyayakko and side salad. For a Singaporean twist, opt for the Sweet & Sour Pork Bento (S$22), 

featuring wok-fried mango and lychee pork, seasonal vegetables in oyster sauce, Char Siew fried rice, 

Achar and tofu in crab meat sauce, or the spicy Biryani Chicken Bento (S$20), with Indian style chicken 

and potato curry briyani rice, mango chutney. More international taste buds can revel in the Western 

Bento (S$25) with Wagyu beef burger steak, tomato and Buffalo mozzarella drizzled with aged 

Balsamico and olive oil, sautéed garden vegetables and English Carrot Cake. Veggie-eaters need not 

despair! A Vegetarian Penne Pasta Bento (S$19) is also available, comprising of Penne Pasta Al 

Pomodoro, garden vegetables, Cajun spiced potato wedges and mesclun green salad. Providing 

everything you need in one neat box, all sets also come with a complimentary soup and dessert of the 

day, with the option of topping up S$8 for a glass of house wine of beer for an evening indulgence.  

At Copthorne King’s Singapore, indulge in a budget-friendly main course from 10 am to 10 pm for a 

steal of S$10++. From now till June, enjoy your pick of local delights like Mutton Rendang with Briyani, 

Seafood Hor Fun and Butter Chicken with Rice, or international favourites, such as Basil Chicken with 

Green Curry Fried Rice, Grilled Salmon with Spaghetti in Tomato Concasse and Braised Chicken in Duo 

Olive Pronto Sauce. Round off the meal with a pour of MHR’s own bespoke M Brew beer infused with 

pandan, a Tiger beer, or glass of red or white wine, priced S$6++ each.  

Whether you’re dining with friends or family, head to Orchard Hotel Singapore for a hearty spread of 
western and eastern comfort foods and attractively priced drinks in the heart of Singapore’s shopping 
district. Available all-day on an al fresco deck overlooking the famous stretch of Orchard Road, enjoy a la 
carte favourites from Bar Intermezzo like freshly fried Fish & Chips (S$24++), a juicy Char-Grilled Wagyu 
Burger (S$28++), Spaghetti Beef Bolognaise (S$21++) and a Western Platter for two of Crispy Chicken 
Tulip with Sweet Thai Chili Sauces, Breaded Fish Finger with Tartare Sauce, Shoestring Truffle Fries, 
Nacho Chips with Tomato Salsa and Guacamole Dips (S$25++). A three-course set menu (S$48++) is also 
available from The Orchard Cafe, with your choice of a healthy starter, a favourite Asian or Western 
main, and dessert. From 5.00pm, savour the afternoon breeze by kicking back with a relaxing beer or 
glass of wine, priced S$6++ a glass. Stick around after 8.00pm and take advantage of stellar happy-hour 
deals on a six-bottle bucket of refreshing Carlsberg (S$38++ per bucket), Tiger (S$38++ per bucket), 
Corona (S$45++ per bucket) or Erdinger (S$68++ per bucket). 



 

For more information on MHR’s alfresco dining offers in Singapore, contact the hotels and F&B outlets 

directly at:  

Contact Phone  Email 

Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel 

Singapore 

+65 6233 1100 dining.gcw@millenniumhotels.com 

MEMO Café, Studio M Hotel Singapore +65 6808 8888 For General enquiries: 

enquiry.SMH@millenniumhotels.com 

For Reservations enquiries: 

Reservations.SMH@millenniumhotels.com 

Beast & Butterflies, M Social Singapore +65 6657 0018 fnb.mss@millenniumhotels.com 

Café 2000, M Hotel Singapore +65 6224 1133 Enquiry.MHS@millenniumhotels.com 

Copthorne King’s Hotel Singapore + 65 6733 0011 CallCentre.CKS@millenniumhotels.com 

Orchard Café, Orchard Hotel Singapore +65 6739 6565 orchardcafe.ohs@millenniumhotels.com 

 

High resolution images available for download here, credited to the respective hotels.  
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ABOUT MILLENNIUM & COPTHORNE HOTELS  

Millennium & Copthorne Hotels (M&C) is a London-based global hotel company, which owns, manages 
and operates over 145 hotels across some 80 locations worldwide. Its properties are in key gateway 
cities such as London, New York, Los Angeles, Paris, Dubai, Doha, Beijing, Shanghai, Seoul, Singapore and 
Hong Kong. M&C is the hotel arm of Singapore-listed global real estate company City Developments 
Limited (CDL). M&C’s global brand – Millennium Hotels and Resorts (MHR) has four distinct hotel 
collections— Leng’s Collection, M Collection, Millennium Collection and Copthorne Collection—
throughout Asia, Europe, the Middle East, New Zealand and United States. Occupying the best locations 
around the world, MHR has the perfect address for business and leisure travellers. Listed on the London 
Stock Exchange in 1996, M&C was delisted on 11 October 2019 following a successful privatisation 
exercise launched by CDL. 
  
Visit www.millenniumhotels.com for more information.  
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Jennifer Divall 

Senior Account Executive 
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